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Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

Thefollowing is the law relating to newspapers and
anbecribers.
1. Solis.ribers the donotgive express notice to the con-trary, aro consitlered wishing to continue their sub-

scription.2._11 aul..-ei4ern aides the discoatinuancs of their pert-
" odietile, ticentilaisheranmy continue to send them until

allarrearagesare paid. '
3. If .bstribers ntL,lect or refuse to taketheir periodicals

from theOffice to which theyare directed, theyare held
re Tensible until they nave settledtheir bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to otherplaces without informing
the punishers, and the, paper are sent to theformer di-
rection, they are held reiponiible.

6. The Courts have decidedthat `'refasingto take periodi-
cals from theoffice, or removing and leaving them un-
calledfor, is primafacie evidence of intentionalfraud.

6. Any person who reteives a newspaper and makes use
vitt, whether he has ordered itor not, to held in law to
be II subscriber.

7. Ifsubscribers pay in advance, theyare bound to give
nothas to thepublisher,at theend oftheir time, if they
do not' wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-
11tlheriewnthorized to wind it on, and the subscriber
will be responsible until an express notice, withpayment
of allarrears, is sent to the publisher.

SEr G rand parade at Harrisburg, this
week.

gm„The Pennsylvania Legislature has
agreed to adjourn on the 15th inst.

Or We are indebted to Gen. Harrison
Allen, Auditor General of Pennsylvania,
for his Reports of the several Banks and
Savings Institutions of this State.

re„. The Baxter-Brooks embroglio, in
Arkansas, has notbeen settled yet. There
has been some fighting but nothing very
alarming.

MrBusiness has been very dull in
Philadelphia, until last week. Bdsiness
men complain very much in regard to the
veto of the Currency Bill.

rel,. The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee met in Philadelphia, on Monday,
and re-considered theresolution adopted
on the 23d of March, fixing the time and
place of fielding the next State Conven-
tion. A•-new resolution was adopted, fixing
Pittsburgh as the place, and Wednesday,
August 25, as the time for holding the
Convention.

Dar The official vote of Connecticuthas
just been announced, from which it ap-
pears that the Democratic majority over
all for Governor is 1,800. 0-Gs,. Ingersoll's
(dem.) plurality over Henry B. Harrison
(rep.) is 4,804, and his majority over Har-
rison and Smith (temp.) is 2,304. The
iwerease over last year's vote i54,882. The
immense in the Democratic vote is 1,696
in the Republican vote 516.

Mir We are informed that our friend,
J. B. Williams, esq , of Everett, Bedford
county, will be a candidate for Congress,
in opposition to Hon. John Cessna. Mr.
Williams will be a most formidable antag-
onist. Heis one of the most successful
business men in Southern Pennsylvania,
and is popular with all classes. We ex-
pect a warm canvass in that county. If
Mr. Williams should receive the nomina-
tion and election, he would make an excel-

metntrer.

No. Colonel Forney, of the Philadel-
phia Press, has been spending a few weeks
in Washington city, and furnishing his
paper with much interesting personal and
political gossip. In a late issue of the Press,
it is stated that there is a movement on
foot among the Congressmen from the
South and,West, and also the Pennsylva-
nia members, for a convention to be held
at St. Louis next fall, to take into consid-
eration the material questions affecting
those sections. The call for the conven-
tion will state that its objects are to
consider the questions of currency, cheap
transportation, and the improvement of
the Mississippi levees. This is intended
to be a movement outside and independent
of New England and New York, which
are becoming to be regarded by the South
and West as antagonistic to their interests.
It is not expected that any legislation will
be devised at this season which will meet
the demands of those parts of the country
on these questions, and they propose to
make ample preparation for the next ses-
sion of Congress. It 'is held by these
gentlemen that'neither New England nor
New York has any interest in them, ex-
cept than to loan them capital, for which,
as they allege, they demand a high rate
ofinterest. To use their own phrase, they
propose to devise means to take care of
themselves. In this movement Republi-
cans and Democrats :Life alike united, and
it is not improbable that before the close
of the present session a call will be issued
for the meeting of this convention. It is
intended to have an effect upon the polit-
ical canvass next fall, and will'meet some
time before the November elections.

THE LIQUOR BILL IN THE HOUSE.

On Thursday night the bill introduced
by Mr. Toner, of Westmoreland, repealing
the entire local option law, was reached.
Pending its discussion several representa-
tives showed their hands in speed-making,
and upon the final vote, it passed first
reading by the following vote :

YEAS—Messrs. Ash, Brockway, Butler,
Crawford, Cressler, Crogan, DeWitt, Dry, liEgan, Foster, Gillespie, Hays, Ilegeman,
Heiges, Henry, Hildebrand, Jamison.
Jones(Philadelphia), Kaufman, Kennedy,
Kimmel, Kistler,Laidley, Loftus, McCul-
lough(Berks), cCullough(Philadelphia),
Morgan (Schuylkill), Mylin, Newell, O'-
Brien O'Neil, Petriken, Piper, Porter,
Pyle, Reyburn, Reynolds, Rutter, Salter,
Sheibley, Shuman, Smith (Berke)'Smith
(Philadelphia), Snyder, Steckel, Talley,
Toner, Tshndy, Vogdes, Waddell, Wain-
wright, Welsh, Worrell, Ye:kes, and Mc-
Cormick, Speaker-55.

NAYS--Messrs. Allen (Dauphin), Allen
(Warren), Allison, Ammerman, Baily,
Baird, Bates (Crawford), Burchinell, Camp
bell, Cary, Christy, Fortenbaugh, Jones
(Potter), Jones (Susquehanna), Little,
McCreery, McCune, Moore, McKee, Me%
Mullin, Morgan (Lawrence), Mitchell,
Myer, Newnryer, Oliver, Potter, Barney,
Thompson (Armstrong,) Thompson (Fay-
ette,) Webb, Wolf and Young-32. Mr.
Stranaban was paired with Mr Gerwig.

It was after 11 o'clock when the vote
was announced, and the liquor men were
so jubilant that they went off en masse to
jellify. Are they not counting their
chickens a little too soon ? The bill may
pass the House upon final reading, but we
have assurances that it cannot pass the
Senate.

News and Notes from Washington

The Centennial Bill Defeated Again—
Sketchof the Proceedings on the Bill in
the House—A New Currency Bill—Col-
ored Soldiers-The Industrial Revenues
of.Pennsylvania—The Sartoris-ont
TVedding.

WASHINGTON, May 11, 1814.
DEFEAT OF THE CENTENNIAL BILL.

On Thursday, after the morning hour,
the Rouse resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole and took up the Centennial
Bill to appropriate $3,000,000 for The
celebration.

Mr. Niblack, of Indiana, opposed the
bill, and in a speech ofconsiderable length
protested against this 'class of legislation
in theface of legislative stipulations.

Mr. Crocker, of Mass., favored a reason-
able appropriation to aid the enterprise.—
He wanted to see this a national affair,
with people from all sections gatheredthin
with hearts in one grand national pulsa-
tion. He would welcome those who come
from abroad, but he wanted to see this a
gathering ofour own people and for our
own people alone.

Mr. Small, of New Hampshire, opposed
theargument that the faith of government
was ..plighted" to carry through the un-
dertaking, and contended that in all its
stages there had been .express stipulations
that in no way should the government be
bound; and that the only claim made for
recognition by the government was in
order to give it character.

Mr. Cain,of South Carolina,was in favor
of voting the $3,000,000. It would bring
more than a corresponding return to the
nation, and add to its honor and glory. It
wouldbring about a harmonizing influence

between the North and the South, and
materially influence the future history of
the country for good.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, opposed the inter-
national feature of the scheme, and the ap-
propription of $3,000,000, which would
lead to appropriations amounting to $lO,-
000,000 before the affair was carried
through. He advocated the return, as
recommended by Mr. Sumner, to a national
celebration.

Mr. Hooper, of Mass., advocated the
appropriation.

Scudder, of New Jersey, thought
an appropriation would tend to revive the
spirit of enterprise and bring money to the
Treasury.

Mr. Jewett, of Ohio, supported the
measure.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., was opposed to the
appropriation. The money was not in the
Treasury, and he would tax the people to
raise the amount.

Mr. Hawley replied to Mr. Dawes, brief-
ly, and

Mr. Frye, of Maine, advocated the
measure, when

The House Committeerose, and reported
the bill, and

Mr. Hawley, of Connecticut,rose toclose
the debate, supporting the measure in an
able speech ofconsiderable length, closing
with a most eloquent allusion to the vast
and diversified resources of the whole
coun try.

The question was then taken on ordering
the bill to be engrossed and read a third
time, and the douse, bya vote of 133 nays
to 92 yeas, refused to order the engross-
ment.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, moved to re-con-
sider the vote, and lay that motion on the
table. The latter motion was rejected—-
yeas 117, nays 120.

The question then recurred on re-con-
sidering the vote, whereby the House re-
fused to order the engrossment of the bill,
and the motion was agreed to and the vote
re-considered bya vote of 114 yeas to 112

-Mr Burleigh, of Maine, then moved to
recommit the bill to the Committee on
Centennial.

Pending the motion, Mr. Hale, of Maine,
moved to lay the bill on the table.

Pending that, Mr. McDongall, of New
York, moved to adjourn, which motion
was agreed to, and the House adjourned
at 5:10 p. m.

The bill will probably not come before
the House again during the session ; but
its friends are confident that a different
feeling will animate the members on coin-
ing together again in December, and that
Congress will yet respond liberally to the
call for aid to the enterprise.

Mr. Hawley and Mr. Kelley defended
the measure with zeal and ability, but the
opposition was too much for them.

THE NEW CURRENCY BILL.

The Senate Finance Committee have
prepared a new currency bill, the main
features of which are :

1. Free banking.
2. Redemption of U S. notes in five per

cent. gold bearing bonds.
3. Retirement offiftyper cent. of green-

backs upon the issue la: national bank cur-
rency The maximum greenback circula-
tion to be $382,000,000. New national
bank netes to be issued to the amount of
$164,000,000, provided that for each mil-
lion halt' a million of greenbacks shall be
retired, until the total greenback circula-
tion shall have been reduced to $300,000,-
000. Specie payments to commence Jan-
uary 1, 1877, by means yet to be consid-
ered and adopted.
PRESENT CONDITION OF THE APPROPRIA-

TION BILLS.

The House Committee on appropria-
tions have acted on eleven of the general
appropriationbills, and theremaining one,
(tbr sundry civil expenses)' is now under
consideration. The fortification bill has
become a law. The army and navy ap-
propriation bills have passed both Houses
and have been returned to the Committee
on Appropriations with the Senateamend-
ments. The legislative, judiciary and Ex-
ecutive bills has passed the House and is
now in the Senate. The Indian bill is still
before the House. but will soon be dis-
posed of. The military, deficiency, post
office, consular and diplomatic bills have
been reported to the House, and will have
early consideration. The pension, river
and harbor bills, and sundry civil expenses
bill are yet to be reported.

COLORED MEN IN THE ARMY.

A bill has been introduced in the Sen-
ate abolishing colored regiments and ad-
mitting colored-soldiers to all the regi-
ments, in the proportion of colored. to
white population.
THE INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES OF PENN,

SYLVANIA.
TheRepublic magazine for May, pub-

lished at Washington, is justout, and con-
tains a condensed article of seven or eight
pages in length on "Pennsylvania in its
Industrial Aspect." The great sources of
industry and wealth are each treated un-
der their respective divisions, and the
writer, by official figures and other data,
shows that "The Keystone State embraces
one-fifth of the entire wealthofthe nation !"

The writer adds: "Bat Pennsylvania's
unbounded wealth lies under her soil and
is not taken into the above estimation
with coal underlying two-thirds of her
sixty-six counties; with iron ore cropping
out on her hill sides in nearly every coun-
ty in the State, and in many cases side by
side with the coal beds ; with rail, river
and canal features for transportation ; with
seaboards north and south—the Atlantic
in front and in the rear the chain of the
great lakes ; with unlimited capital always
at command ; and with the usual energy
ofher people, the honored old State may
justly anticipate a brilliant future.

THE SARTORIS-GILANT WEDDING,

Preparations are being made for the

marriage at the White House on the 21st
Jnstant. The cards of invitation are quite
plain, in script letters, without monogram
or other device. The card is as follows:

"The President and Mrs. Grant re-
quest the pleasure of yout company at
the marriage of their daughter, at the
ExeeutiveMansion, on Thursday, May
2lst,at U o'clock, s. M.

This is on heavy parchment paper, and
will inclose two plain Bristol-board cards,
each about two and a half by four inches
iu size. One bears the name of "Miss
Nelliq W. Grant;" the other, "Mr. Al-
gerson C. F. Sartoris."

THE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION
It is hoped that this affair is drawing

near to a close. The evidence already ta-
ken and printed makes 2000 pagesordina-
ry book print, close, and much of it in
very small type.

N. 11. P.

Our New York Letter.

Suicides Newspaper Buildings Olib•
margarine—Business—The CostofLiv._

NEW YORK, May 11, 1874.
THE WEATHER AND SUICIDE.

It would be curious to trace the connec-
tion between the weather and suicide. The
moon rules tha tide and affectspot atoes and
man, to such an extent, she gives the name
of lunacy to the craziness she is believed
to cause, and why should not the weather
of the last ten days drive perplexed and
sensitive natures to despair and death ?
Seven New Yorkers, ofhigh and low de-
gree, suicidal (to use the new word) last
week and the weather was bad enough to
account for it. There may be no new
thing under the sun, but we are getting
the old constantly done over with surpris-
ing variations, as was shown by one of
these unfortunates, who bunted up a news-
paper reporter, asking him to accompany
him to a certain hotel on Staten Island,
where he would find a sensation, passed a
merry evening with him, and retiring for
the night, drank his last dram from a bot-
tle of laudanum and supplied his newspa-
per friend with a capital news item in the
morning, as he lay composedly stark and
stiff in death. One would like to think
that the favored reporter would have saved
the victim had he anticipated his inten-
tions; let us believe he would, although
newspaper rivalry runs high and if I real-
ly wanted to be stopped from doing any
sensational deed, I should not select the
alert reporter to do it.

NEWSPAPER BUILDINGS.
The rivalry of the leading journals in

this city, and elsewhere, shows itselfin the
fine and costly buildings they have got in-
to the way oferecting for their own use.
The Times, the Herald, the Skulls Zed,-
ung, the Express, are housed in magnifi-
cent structures of their own ; the Tribune
is erecting one equal to the best, and the
venerable Evening Post, proposes to emerge
from the straitened facilities of Nassau
street, and sit conspicuously down on Broad-
way. All this ostentation costs money,
which must come out of the earnings of
the journals, unless they rent the space
they don't use at a profit ; and it really
makes little or no difference to a reader of
any newspaper what sort ofa building it
is issued from. The London Times occu-
pies dingy quarters on an alley and who
cares for that ? The grand essential of a
newspaper now-a-days, is news , and plenty
of it. A Michigan weekly as a corres-
pondent in a neighboring town, who un-
dertakes to supply that commodity to its
columns. This is one ofhis recent items :

"The canponitors of cabarets, in Gales-
burg, was visited last week by Mrs.R. Ran-
som and Mrs. A. H. Proctor, in the inter-
est of temperance. They had elongated
nuncupative interparlence with D. Harris,
who met their approbation with rpproving
sentiment. Mr. Harris thinks they are
ladies ofurbanity and pulchrytude, and he
likes to exchange his ficts with them."

All journals cannot expect such a beau-
tiful style of correspondence as this, but
should do the best they can.

OLEOMARGARINE
Is what they call it. It is madefrom any
fat or grease one hasbandy, into a substi-
tate for the genuine old-fas)►ioned butter.
Tallow will do, also suet, and goodness
knows what besides...- Not only is an imi-
tation butter made out of this stuff in full,
but it is being used to adulterate honest
butter, and manufacturers of it boldly an-
nounce that it is a healthier and better ar-
ticle than the real thing furnished from
the sincere milk of the cow.

"Cow Combroch is a very good cow,
She has been always true to the pail."

and is she to be driven out of the market
with he: golden butter by therefuse of the
slaughter house? It is not likely. People
will continue to prefer lying down to final
rest under the green coverlet of the church-
yard grass in despite ofcremation, and will
still look to the kindly cow for butter de-
spiteOleomargarine. What a word! Pah !

"The gorges rise at it!"
BUSINESS

in the various departments of city trade
continues dull, with little prospect of im-
mediate -improvement: It was supposed
that when Congressshould take action up-
on the financial bill, that whatever that
action mightbe, business wouldrevive, be-
cause the country would be done with
loosing to Herculesforhelp, and each man
would put his. own shoulder to his respect-
ive wheel. Well, Congresshas acted, and
so has the President, wisely Say many;
badly say some. One thing remains cer-
tain so far. Tradehas notreceived an im-
petus from this action, and the season is
so far advanced that little improvement is
expected before fall. A good many houses
will have hard work to pull through, and
the coming summer will try the bottom of
staunch firms. Meantime money accumu-
lates in our banks, lying idle and timidly
looking for safeand profitable investments,
and to such a greater extent than is known,
the money of the country banks is used
here in buying business paper instead of
accommodating their customers at home.

THE COST OF LIVING
is about as high as ever; in fact what a
family must have to live costs almost as
much as when gold was 200 %. The best
beefsteak costs at retail 35 cents per lb.—
An average business sut, $6O, (cost in
London, $25), a fashionable male hat, $9;
ditto, female, $30.. These are war prices,
and yet gold is oniy 12%. Good, private
board before the war could be had in this
city and Brooklyn for a man and wife at
$l2 per week. As good now costs at
least $3O. I don't believe all this can be-
come righted without a tumble of prices,
and that ofa radical and thorough sort.—
It is all very well to have a currency as
good as gold, but not ifa gold dollar wont
buy any more than a paper dollar did when
it took two of them to be worth a gold one.
It is true that prices have not declined as
our money becanip more valuable, as they
should do and must do. But how and
when ?

The almanac says May, but the weather
says March. PIETRO.

Frederick Douglass, President the
Freedmen's Savings Bauk, in Washington,
announces that ifdepositors are patient the
bank and its branches will be able in a
very short time to pay dollar for dollar.

Carl Schurz was offered $3OO to deliver
his eulogy on Sumner in Rockland, Me.,
the next evening after giving it in Boston,
but declined the offer, because he "could
not accept money for a labor of love and
veneration."

may 13.'74.

New To-Day,
J. ROYER STEWART. cnALEs S. BLACK.

STEWART & BLACK.
HOUSE, SIGN ,t ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

No. 515, WASHINGTON STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

A liberal patronage solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed. mayl3-limos.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of 0 WEN FAGAN, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Owen F agan,
late of Coalmont borough, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebtedto said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ANN FAGAN,
Administratrix.

Tr M. OAKS,
• PETERSBURG, PA.

Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Iron, Nails,
Steel, Locks, Latches, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty, Pumps, Powders, Carriage and
Wagon Wood Work, Leather and Shoo Findings.
Also, Agent for the Champion Mowers and Reap-
ers, Buckeye Grain Drills and Cider Mills. A
lineofrepairs for the above named machines al-
ways on hand. mayl3-6mos.

WILLIAM H. KENNEDY
WITH

GEYER & CARPENTER,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

TOBACCO, SEG ARS, SNUFF,
AND

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

No. 7 North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,
J...1i. Gr..,
U. C. CARPHNTER. [may13,1874-Iyr.

BEATTY & PLOTTS'

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN-TONGUEPARLOR ORGAN

IS ACKNOWLEDGED EY EMINENT MUSI•
CIANS AND DISTINGUISHED MEN OF

HONOR TO BE THE LEADING
INSTRUMENT NOW IN USE

-THEY SAY-

BEATTY & PLOTTS'

PARLOR ORGANS were awarded FIRST PRE-
MIUM and DIPLOMA over Needham & Son's and
J. Estey & Co's Organs at the Carbon County Fair,
held at Lehighton,Pa., September, IB72.—Lehigh-
ton Weekly News, Oct: 5, 1872.

Committee.—Prof. Charles F. Horn, Prof. Wm.
Moran, and H. D. Hardy, D. D., lion. Z. Long,
Preaident.

St. Clair, Pa., Dec. 6, 1873.
Mrssaa. BrArry & PLovxs—Gents: I have received the

Organ sent by your firm to me, andhad it examined. It
gives ample eatisfactiou.

JOHN SINEY,

Mahanoy City,Pa., 0ct.16, 1673.
Tai Burry & Pions celebrated Gifiden Tongue Par-

lor Organ is by far the best Parlor Organ in use. I have
carefullyexamined it, and find Its tone, workmanship
and durabilityto be the best I ever saw, andI can with
pleasure recommend it to any in want of a first-etays par-
tor oi gun. PROF. 0. 11. UNGER.

New Bethlehem, Pa., Nor. 21,1373.
Masons. REArry st Ptarrs—ames: Having had one of

your Golden TongueParlor Organs, forsix months past, I
thought before recommending it, to give itafair, square
trial.and am happy to testify that it surpassed all that has
been said or advertisedabout is. Ihave had Professors of
music,and celebrated organists come and try it,andone
and all say that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instruments in the market. Ithas taken the shineoutof
all others aroundhere. lam perfectly satisfied with it.
Youmay publish this if you see fit, as my organcan be
triedby any one wishing to do so, in proofof what I say.

S. It. RICIIARDS,
Lateofthe Tamaqua Courier,now at New Bethlehem, Pal

BEATTY & PLOT'. GoldenTongueParlor Organs .o in-
struments that are winningfor themzelvesa goodreputa-
tionfar and wide. The career of the firm is full of inter-
est and shows what elms application to ono branchof
business will do. Theirenergy, zeal and unyieldingde-
termination have enabled them to win.—Washington (-V.
J.) Star, March 27, 1874.

Too BEAM & Peons parlor organs are highly-praised
by good judges, for their sweetness of tone.—Pittston
(lb.) Comet Oct. 4, 1873.

La Imp's Sbthon, Pa.. Jan. 27, 1871.
Ihave had BEATTY & Ptoirs' Organ since August 14th,

1872;it gives the highest satisfation, and has proved all
that it was recommended by the proprietors.

JOB HENRY.

The BEATTY & l'borrs' celebrated Golden TonguePar-
lorOrgans arc pronounced unsurpassed by any now be-
fore the musical world, by allwho have had the pleasure
to examine them. Testimony from allparts of tho coun-
try speaks in favor of them, going to show their superior-
ity over all others.—Ashland, Pa., Bulletin, Dec. 5,1873.

Laury's Station, Pa., Tan. 27, 1874.
Beatty . Plotts' Parlor Organ, of N. J., seem to give

full satisfaction tontl purposes all over; and Imust say
by the experienceI have of one of these organs—which I
have bad in my possession tor nearly two yews, and is in
excellentcondition—lwould advise all who wish to geta
goodand substantial parlor organ to see the above named
party, before buying anywhere else.

DAVID SCIIEIIIER,

Slatington, Pa., Feb. 6, 1674.
Itaarry & FLOM' Parlor Organ I like better thanthe

Standard, and gives better satisfaction, as I fled by experi-
ence in tuy profession. .

PROF. FRANK MATER,

Tamaqua, Pa., Dec. 16, 1673.
Those desiring a beautiful ornament for their homes,

as well as an instrumentof unsurpassed musical excel-
lence will find it in the Beatty & Platte Golden Tongue
Parlor Organ. It gives entiresatisfaction, and, in tact, is
the leading instrument of the day.

JULIA C. WIIITENIGIIT, Organist.

MESSRS. BEATTY & PIOT., of Washington, New Jersey,
are happy. They live in an atmosphere of music. Music
soft and sweet, music strong and warlike. the shrill notes
of the warrior,or the lute-liketones of love are thrilling
andever soundingin their twtabliehment,and theirfamous
Golden TongueOrgans are a household necessity allover.
—Tamaqua (Fe.) @aria., March 28,1874.

Batmen Oeaee.—We call attention to the advertise-
ment ofBeatty & Blotto. manufacturers of Parlor Organs,
in another part of this paper. These organs are fast
oupersedingallothers on accountof their good qualifies.
A comber of these instruments have been mild in this
county, which give geuerai satisfaction. These icstru-
moots are highly recommended by the best musicians in
thecountry.—Sunbury American.

Se. Clair, Pa., April7, 1874.
TO DANLEL F. BEATTY :—I have received my organ all

right. Itpleases me very much. I',overplayed anorgan
that gives me better satisfaction, thecase looks splendid.
Ihave a friend waiting for one. Please eend me another
No. 60 at once for him. Itoadvocates your organs above
allothers. Enclosed please find check.

Address

Very rt7.speetfully,

Apri129,1874-2yrs.

JOHN MILLS.
BEATTY & PLOTTS,

Washington, New Jersey.

Q L. KIRK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
130 NorthTHIRD St., Corner of Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have in store and orer for sale, at the lowest
market prices, and on the most reasonable terms,
a large and well assorted stock ofGROCERIES,
TEAS, SPICES, FISH. CHEESE, &c. Selected
withcare in this, New York and Baltimore mar-
kets. to which the attention of Country Dealers is
particularly requested. [aprl-ly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of PETER SHAFFER, deed.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, residing near Waterstrfet, on the es-
tate ofPeter Shaffer, late of Morris township, de-
ceased, all persons knowing themselves indebted
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. ENOCH ISENBERG,
lay 6, 1874.] Eer.

New Advertisements

.IST OF • RETAIL MERCHANTS
-/-4 1N HUNTINGDON COUNTY,PA., 1871.

APxondriu Borough
Claes. Rale.l Cass. Rale.

S. Ilatfield& Co.--11 $l5 00Qtivin Porter 14 $7 00
Kenneily&llattield12 12 54 " " Pat Melt 4 +5 $0W. M. Philips .12 12 50 ;oho R.Gregory...l4 7 00.

Barret Township. •

11. Conover..
A.Crownover 13 10 00i

Brady Townsh ip.
Burnham k. Iw. 11. Borland 13 10 00

Donald 11 700A. P. Durnluun..—.ll 700
Elmer &Foust 10 f.O 01 George Metz 14 7 tx,

P. Ammerman.
Jacob 11.4man.

Broad Top City.
-14 7 001Atrion Ilonck. 14 700
..14 7 00i " " Pat )Led 4 Z. Of

Carbon Township.
F Horton ... 700
U. Jacob & Co 11 15 00

relic Tool 13 10 W.I
Gleason

....

.J.Reed 13 1000

Fisher& Miller 11 1500 D.
Pat Med 4 5 001t.

J. F. Mears.- ..-.14 700 n
Reakirt, Bro. & Col 3 10'00 A.
William Drown 14 700 .1

Cass Township.
hoovers Pringlo.l4 700Kendeg&llostetterl3 10 00

Omnille Borough.•
R. S. Giffin 14 7On James llendereon.l4 7CO
Joseph llaeton l4 7 On!

Clay Towship.
31'Grann&Fiizpat- Henderoon..l4 700
rick 14 7 001

Cromwell Township.
.10 20 001
Coalmont Borough.

Flanigan& Cram...l4 700 Thomas Thompsnnl4 700
Dublin Township.

Township.
Theo. Isenberg.....l4 700

IG&JFlShuenbergerl4 700

James Cree 14 7 001
Franklin

.G.Ewing 13 1000' ,
11. A.Bathurst 14 7 00 1

Hopewell
—l4 700
Hontingdoi

G.W.Johnston&Coll 15 001N. Fetterhoof 14 7 00iS. P. Wensel.--14 700
March & Brothel

(branch) 14 700
Geary & Co 7 40 00
T. J. Lewis. . ... . 13 10 00
S. S. Smith & Son14 7a,

" Pat Ned 3 1000
J. C. Miller. 14 700
George Shaffer 14 700
Nathan Greeubergl4 700
N. 11. Corbin 14 700
W.L. Bricker14 700
WilliamAfrica 14 700
Cohen Brothers 14 700

Greenberg..... —.14 700
J. C. Blair 12 12 50
01. S. Wharton.— 9 25 00
Geo. A. Joy. 14 700
Aaron ,tewart 14 700
John Reed & Sons

Pat. Med 2 30 00,
T. W. Black 14 7 00 1
John Shealy 14 700
Charles Stewart 14 700
J. B. Myton 11 1500
Beck Si Fleming-11 700
James E. Port...-14 700
W.F.Crinninghaml4 7 00 1
Daniel Africa 11 700
W. 11. Fisher 14 700
L. E. Edwards 14 700
Mrs. M..inearsmanl4 700
Denny& 3111.totriel0 20 ouiLandon Book and

News Company.l4 7 00!
Samuel Langdon14 7 nolJ. T. Coppock 13 10 001

Jackson Township.

J. T. Shirley
Borough.

Foster do Cartnon...l3 10 00
iOliverennningtaml3 10 00
lA. P. IV. Johnston

Rat Med 3 10 00
G. W. Swartz 14 700
Jame! Gillam 14 700
S.C. Decker 13 10 00
March & Bro 10 20 00
A R. Stewart 12 12 60
Grown & Tyhnrat-13 10 00
J. A. Brown 13 1000
R. F. Douglass 14 700
E. J. Green 14 700
Franciscna Hard,

I stare Compony...ll 15 00
LewisGro-

.11 15 o
.

store.......... .......14 700
Z. Tenter ..13 10 00Bfichanan& 50n...14 700
,D.P. Gwin ... . .—.13 10 00
BenjaminJacobs...l3 10 00
10. M. Africa...... ...14 7 01)
If. Roman 13 10 00
D. S. Africa. ...... l4 7(0
J. Lcister. l4 700
J. IL Weitbrook14 700
lilrallanigar 14 700
'Jacob Africa 14 700
jJoseph R. Carmon13 10 GO
IJ.R. Dcrborrow&

Co 14 700
Smucker & Brown12 12 50
:John Haney & Co 13 10 00
S.C. Summers &Col 2 12 50
,Clazier& 8r0....„11 15 00
11.D. Massey 14 700

11'llurney & Nep- W. H. Harper 13 10 00Lew 13 10 04) Neilson & C0...... 7 40 00
O. E. Little 13 10 00 " " Patfled 4 500
.1.H. Lee 14 700J. H. Smith 13 10 00

Lincoln Township.
Pinion Cohn 14 7 GO'J Hess &Co .14 700

ilarkeLsioarg Borough.
M. W. Heaton 13 10 00,Samnel J0hne0n....14 700
G. B. Brumbangh 14 7 001

Morns Township.
E. W Ciridllus 13 10 001William Davis 14 700
Isett & Thoinpson.ll 15 007T. C. Weight.... .. 1000

Mapleton Borough.
A. W. Swoope 13 1000,Peter Curry 14 700
Jerremiahßowmanl2 20 00IJames Ilamilton14 710

Mount Union Borough.
F. D. Stevens 11 15 00 11 F. Haslet 14 7CO
Blairt Appleby10 20 001A. Eberman.........14 700
B. F. Douglass l4 700Henry K0eher......13 1000
Lukensdi 11'oods13 10 00 1T. U. Adams 10 20 00
G. Wolf 12 12 50:Samuel Miller 14 700

Whiteside& Iteed.l2 12 10, W. 11.Miller 11 1500
M. Starr&Co 10 20 01Samuel Miller 11 700
Grata& Irwin 14 700T. E. Orbison 11 15 00
A. W. & G. F. J. S. Cbilcoat 14 700

Stroope 12 12 101
Oneida lbwnship.

Barton Green.......14 7 001
PennTburnship.

J. o.Boyer13 10 00i.k. F. Croce—. .. 14 700
John Dell 14 7 001

Petersburg Borough.
Creswell g Porterl3 10 00:James liturphy.....l4 700
11.Y. klyton 14 7 001 J. C. Walker 14 700

taco. G. flamer.— .14 7 001J. D. Frazier .14 700
J. M. Oaks 13 10 001 .• " Pat Med 4 500

Shirley 2burnship.
A. W. Gilliland 14 7 0013ohn P. Davie 14 700
11. S. Smelker 14 7 001

Shirlegsburg Borough
.7. A. Kerr—. 12 12001W. A.Fraker's ad-
W. ILSroweter 13 10 001 miaietrakaa 14 700

Springfield Township.
J. C. 8rew5teP.......11 7 00,Dekeras Locke 14 700

Shade Gap Borough.
J. A Shado, drags. 3 10 00IW.C. Sw......... ...1 7 00
J.C. Roddy 10 7 001

Tell Township.
Crawfordk hicCon- !Blair a 50n..t.t.....13 10 00

noll ...... 7 001
Three springs Borough.

W. L. Stevens 12 1250 Covert & Heek......12 15 50
R. Ashman 11 12 501

Tod Township.
Cliilcoat& Cook —.14 7 00,

Onion Township.
John Saner. 14 7 00alenry Querry 14 700

Warrioronork Township.
Robert AJackson-13 10 00;Thornpeon & Det-
J. 11. Mattern & ' rick 13 10 00

Brother
...

-.. .....12 12 50'Thompeon & Det-
Dunwide&........ 700 rick Pat. Med 4 P. 00
Dunwide & Truax

Pat. Medicine 4 .500
Walkerntonship.

Joseph DonglasS14 7 00,George FagleBrew-
0. W. States 13 10 00! er 10 500

West 2istenship.
J. M. Johnson 14 7 00!Samuel Troutwine,l3 10 00
Josepl.• Oburn..„-12 12 50

The above is the corrected statement attar theappealheld in Huntingdon, on Afay 1, 1874. Any person who
believe themselves improperlyassessed and were not noti-
fied of the above, will be heard by sendingan affidavit tothat effect to me on as befoie the 24th Inst., at Shirleys-
burg, HuntingdonCounty, Pa.

G. W. CORNELIUS,
Mercantile Appraiser.

NOTICE.—By an act passed the 11th day of Aprii,one
thousand eighthundred and sixty-two, it is the duty of
the County Treasurer to sue out all license not liftedon
or before the first day of July. Seventy-Ave cents fees will
he charged in addition to the amvnt2f_licenen._

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
County Treasurer.

May 6, 1874.

NOTICE TO TAXABLES.
The Treasurer of Huntingdon County will

attend at the time and place specified in the fol-
lowing list, for the purpose of collecting State;
County and Militia Taxes .

Alexandria borough, June 1.
Petersburg borough and Lower West fp. Jnno2.
Upper West township, Wilsontown. June 3.
Barron township, Saulsburg. June 4.
Jackson township, McAlevy's Fort, June 5.
Oneida township, Warm Springs, Jane 6.
Henderson township,Union school house, JuneS.
Birmingham borough, June 9.
Warriorsmark borough and township, Warri-

orsmark, June 10.
Franklin township. Franklinville, Juno 11.
Morris township, Wateretreet, June 12.
Porter township, Alexandria, June 13.
Carbon township, Dudley, June 15.
Broad Top City, June 16.
Coalmont. June 17.
Hopewell township, Cove Station, June 18.
Lincoln township, Coffee Run, June 19.
Penn township and Marklesburg borough, Mar-

kleshurg, June 20.
Walker township, MeConnellstown. June22.
Union township, Sheridan's school house, June

23. •

Cassville borough and Cass township, Cassville,
June 24 and 25.

Tod township, Eagle Foundry, June26.
Clay township a4sd Three Springs borough,

Three Sp, It gs, June 30.
Springfield township, Meadow Gap, July 1.
Dublin township and Shade Uap borough,

Shade Gap. July 2.
Tell township, Nossville, July 3.
Orbisonia borough, July 6.
Cromwell township, Orhisonia, July7.
Shirleysburg borough. July 8.
Shirley township, Shirleysborg, July 9.
Mt. Union Borough, July 10.
Stapleton borough, July 11.
Brady township, Mill Creek. July 13.
Juniata township, Hawn's school house, July 14.
Huntingdon, Ist Ward, Tr. Ames office, Julyls.
Huntingdon,2nd " " July 16.
Huntingdon, 3rd " 6' July 17.
Huntingdon, 4th " if " Ju!y 18.

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
County Treasurer.

F OR SALE.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
IN WEST HUNTINGDON,

FRONTING ON WASIIINGTON STREET, NEAR 12111.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Inquire of

LOVELL & MTTSSER,
3021 PENN STEMET.

May 6-3t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Mrs. SAR,AIISTEWART, dec'd]

Letters testamentary haring been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Warriorsmark, on the es-
tateof Mrs. Sarah Stewart, late ofFranklin town-
ship, dee'd., all persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. R. LOWRIE, Ex'r.
Bnows & BAILEY, Att'ys. [m9.6;74.

I•- - Z°? ;7,7r Advertisements,

'TREASURER'S SALE OFUNSEAT.
ED LAIII IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY

WHEREA,6,..by an act of the General Asmmbly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,A n set to amend
an act difecting the marls ofsel ing unseated lands/ortaxes and:other purr..:, paned 13th of 3larch 1815, and
the other acid upon the subject, the Trwssurer's of the am-
end counties within this Commonwealth are directed to
comlnencton the second Monday of June. in the year
1816,and at the expiration of every two years thereafter,andadjourn from day to day, if it be necessary- to do so
stud makuisublie sale of the whole or any part of tech
tract of unseated land, situated in the propercounty, as
will pay the arrearagesor the taxes which shall have then
remained due or unpaidfor the epaesmof one yearbefore,togetherwith all costs necessarially occuring by reason of
such delinquency, etc. Therefore, I, T. W. MONTGOM-
ERY, Treasurer of the county of Huntingdon,do hereby
give notice that upon the following tracts of unseatedland, situate as herein alter described, the several RIMS
statedare the arrearag,m of taxes respectively, due andunpaidfor one year,and that in pursuance of thediree-lionof the aforesaid Act of -Assembly; I shall on MON-

: DAY, THE BTH• DAY 01' JUNE NEXT, at the Court
Holm', in the borough of Huntingdon, commence the
public sale of the whole ommy part of such tracts of un-seated land, upon which all or any part of the taxes her,

specified shall thenbe due; andcontinuesuch adjourn-
ment tonsil all the tracts upon which the tasm shall re-
main dueand unpaid,shell be sold.

T. W. MONTGOMERY,Treasurerof Huntingdon county.
Tecasbnea's Office, April 8, 1854.
The amountof tuxes due and unpaid on the following

named tracts of unseated laud up to and including the
year 1572.
Acres Per. irarrantees cr Oceers. Amt.

Barre Tomuhip. •

065 James and W. Shannon ...537 71
447
4:J 6
160 Martin Orlady lO 08

Broad DP MY.
Benjaminnude (4 lots, Nos. 120, 320,

319and l 240
. Brady Township.

54
John bleComh, (sand banks) 4B 00

392 40 Joseph Weida . 12 07
402 .... John Watson 4 01
43 43 Anderson Bell 52

425
397
33
11 .... Lea•i Kaufman 45

Cass Township.
150
207 - 42 00
275
410

Cromwell 2 1...thi1.
400 70 James Galbraith. 240
409 77 John Galbraith 5OB
780 31 Charles Bayler 231
303 17 John Smith "76
402 53 Alexander McKeehan 253
250
558 5% Royer A Deuces 29 81
53

316 ...... Michael J. Martin--...... ...- ..... ....- 2 0/4
265
391
433
300
242
271
210
23

146
373

Thomas Johns, (2 lots in Dudley) 2O
107 80 Benjamin Penn

- 342
30

lOU
226

...... Speer& Dougherty ......
....,......438 40 Speer& Dougherty l4 02

100
....

Daniel Newcomer 3 20
150 .... John C. Baker 4 80
75
75

100
....

J. N. Spanogler
6

John Howard, (4 lots in New Granada
Carbon township) 6l

2
07

167
21
50

401 .... Shoemaker's heirs 6 84
47

322 John Murphy. lO 80
54

241
CO

121
12

140
113
• Franklin Tbarnship,
21

-
• 2 52

2.0
Ilenderson Township.

437
438 HopewenTbvmskip.
200 Henry Bates
200

Jackson Township.
400 Thomas Farmer 5 80
400 .... George Stever___ .....

..... 6 b 0
416 Jacob Heltrysiner 6 40
400

...... Hilary Baker
400 Thomas Russel ... 6 80
400 David Ralston 6 80
400 Thoma.sRalston 5 SO
400
400 John Brown
437
422
400
400 John Adams 5 SO
400
400 AlexanderJohnston 5 80
400
400
400
400 Samuel Callan
395 Ahntham Dean 5 SO
4440
400 ..—. SamuelMarshall 9 50
400
400
400
37

374) 55 Henry Stever ll7
400
400 Adam Bucran l2O
4440
414 10 George Wilport . 121
400
393 53 GeorgeRemmell.
37

• Oneida Jlueeuhip.
19 James Cullen

j'mink Township.
2O)

Penn Township.
397
100
150

Furter Township.
150 William Smith l9 Si)
100 William Smith...

402
332 34 24

Shirley 2b7onirltip,
411 80 Peter 11'm.& 1 24
430 135 Agnes Gardner 1 32
405 50 James Caldwell
914 85 Samuel Kennedy 124
50

.... Joseph Richards .......... ......

Springfield Township.
300
73

123
4

230
2`ell Township.

335 120 Simon Potter...._2 04
414
431 113 Adam Clow 3 08
400
200 Patterson tStein 1 20

Tod Township.
305 Samuel Cornelia'. 33 17
96
li2
439 WilliamSlioaff 37 36
371 ...... Thomas Denton:.
220 M. J. Martin l5 11
368
347
460
167
309
175
174

union Town.-hip.

. l4 69

...-. 14 47

192
294 Robert Bell ..... .....-. .......... 21 52
201
60

429
181

...
Robert Pea l6 00

220 Solomon Sell 2O 79
195 MargaretSell lB 62
288
110

Walker Toraship.
148 John Kerr's Estate.. . 10 64
115 JohnKerr's 11 tote.
290

....
Jacob ?dyers '4l 40

110
90

422
412 Rudolph Lourish 76 86
437

....
Johu Patton

Warriorsmark Putcarhtp.
10 ......Micheal Low

=% Putur crazier, i...
200 70 John Matthew, David Ott it Isaac Ar-

mitage 39 20
296
208
215 .... R. Stewart 29 64
30

Weat 7bionship.
493

Alfurn's Township.
26 62

3SI &mud P. Wallace's heirs
ALSO.—The following real estate upon which personal

property cannot befound sufficient to pay the taxes re-
turned by the several collectors, is charged with the taxes
thereonassessed for the year. 1871 and 1872 and will be
sold as unseated lands to pursuance of the directions of
the forty-first section of the act of Assembly entitled "An
act to reduce the State debt and to incorporate the Penn-
sy.lvania Canal andRailroad Company," approvedthe 20th
os April 1841.

LANDS IN SEATED LIST.
Two lots, Broad Top City, Nos. 341 and 342 C.

Biddle 3 F. Sylvester 1 20
One lot Broad Top City, No. 283 StillwellBish-
op 6O

One lot, Broad Top City, No. 150JohnB. Steven-
son 6O

Twolot, Broad Top City, N0.202and 205, S. C
IDewalt's Estate .. 1 20

One lot, Broad Top City, No. 182, Henry Sim-
mons

Twolots, Broad Top City, Nos. 209 and210 Ono.
I'. McClain 1 20

Twolots Broad Top City. Nos. 206 and 24Rob-
ert 0. Morehead

Four lots, Broad Top OM Nos. 378, 379,380
and 381 E. J.?dodo'240

Twolots, Broad Top City, Nos. 383 and 384 C
Flanigan

Three lots, Broad Top City, Joseph Peck 75
One lot, Broad Top City, No. 382 D. B. Moore GO

Acres. Carbon Township.•
Michael Lowery., one lot in Barnet— 85

21211;am 8. Entrekin 93
Henderson Township

96
lloptwell Township.

60
109

Tod Tbwnship.
236 W. S. Entrekin... 7 40
94 .... W. S. Entrekin
85
15

220
....

W. W. Entrekin
250 W. W. Entrekin lO 50
200 W. W. Entrekin 7 60
20 W. W. Entrekin 1 72

Apri:B-et

$2O
SAVED.

Apr.i-tf.

New Advertisements.

Union Tuannsh.),
120
11
16

1 92

44)
T. W. MONTGOMERY,

TreasurerMuntiagdon County, l'a.

A DMIN[STRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eviate rtf GEORGE A. BLACK, deed.]Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of George A.Black, late ofthe borough of Huntingdon,deceas-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

B. S. BLACK,
Administrator.May 6, 1574

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county,
Auditor, to distribute the nalance in the hands of
David Black, Adminietrator of the Estate of
James Saxton, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
deceased, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office, No. 230 Penn street, Ilunting-
don, on Tuesday, the 26th ship of May next, at 1
o'clock, p. M. when and where all parties interes-
ted may attend or be forever debarred from claim-ing any part ofsaid fund. _ _

May6.3t,
L. S. GEISSINGER,

Auditor.

e-•
SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED
in each county for the Springand Summer.$l5O per month. Seed for circular givingfuli particular,.ZIEGLER & MeCUILDY, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO FORTUNE!
$450.000 GIVEN AWAY!

t.tioo,ooo FOP, ONLY $2,50 !
A GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT

Inaidofa JuvenileRi form Pd.)! at Leavenworth, Kan.
DRAWING APRIL 30, 1574.

One Prize guaranteed in ever package of 11 Tickets.
Single Ticket.,02,50; 5 for 012 ; 11 for £2.5. But feW tick-
ets left; and, tta our !atm are rapid, purchaser. should or-
der at once. Any money arriving too Into will be return-
ed. Good reliable Agents wanted everywhere. For full
particulars, address

SIMON ABELE?, Leavenworth, Kan.

FLOWERS,
C. L. ALLEN, offers his stirplns stock of

CHOICE MIXED GLADIOLAS
at wholesale for $3 per 100,$2Oper 1000. Sent by express
uponreceipt of price. Send for catalogue.

Address C. L. ALLEN, Queens, N. Y.

FLORENCE,
The Long-conteeted Suit a the

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
agalnet theSinger, Wheeler& Wilson,and Grover & linker companies, involving- over .

5250,600,
Is Unally decidedby the

Supreme Court of the United States
infavor of the FLORENCE, which alonehas Broken the

Monopoly of High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE
L 9 the ONLY machine that s;wela;ltZrd and forward,

or to right and left.
Simplest—Cheapeat—Best.

SOLD POD - 'b9 ONLY. SPErIAL Tsang TO
April, 1874.

CLUBS and DEALERS.
Florence, Maas.

pitcoßrn lyTil can be made pure white, and prevented
decay the .70 "Preserrotire." Price 50e.

&tithes. J. 71. a & Co., Box 4.04, N. Y.

187 ‘, LIGHT RUNNING
''DOMESTIC."

ThisSewing Machine glees the best satisfaction
to the user, is paidfor most readily, and is the best
of all to sell. If there is no "Domestic" agents in
your town, apply to DOMESTIC S. M. CO., Nets
York.

BUY J. P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHINE.
EAT TO LIVE !

Write to F. E. Sum, & Co., Atlantic Mills, Brooklyn, N.
F. manufacturers t,t the CRUSHED WHITE WHEAT,for theirpamphlet(sent free) on FOOW, with important
extrude IronLusts Jou:anew and Other scientists. Bead
it and save your HEALTH and MONEY.

COSTER'S EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER

For BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, BED-BUGS,MOTHS, dr.~ - .
J. F. HENRY, CURIANTCE, I3.- , N. Y., Sole Agents.

6 6 psyCIIO4ANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING'

How either hex may fascinate and gain the love and at-
feel iona of any person they slams, instantly This aim.
ple mental acquirementall can possess, free, by mail,for
25 cents ; together With a Marriage Guide, Egyptian Or-
acle,Dreams, Mints to Ladies. d queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM ACO., Publisher., Philadel-
phia. April22-41..

ALL THE NEWS
AND

FULL OF PICTURES,

THE DJIILY GRAPHIC.
pIE ONLY ILLUSTRATEDMLY NEWSPAPER IN

With itsIssue far March 4, 1874,THE DAILYGRAPHIC
enters upon the second yearof a career phenomenalin the
history of journalism. Its story of a twelvemonthhas
beena steady and unquestioned growth in popular ac-
ceptance as themost oriz4nal, artistically luxurious, and
wonderfully comprehensive metropolitan journal ever
published in the United States.

Asabrilliant novelty, the whole country has confessed
its uniqueattraction;ze a practiad andmarvellously com-
plete NEWSPAPER, it has become a. daily neeessity to
the social andmercantile interests of one ofthe largest
permanent constituencies ever attained by&journalistic
enterprisein the same period, while its great specialty,
beyond all actualityor hopeof competition,. ASUPERB
PICTORIALlIIRROR OF DAILY HISTORY has been
the wonder, delight, and new educationof individualsand
homes in every State of the Union. In the very notOf
such utilization of the finest pictorial art, for every day's
informationand reflection,there Is all the charm of a !v-
-alance; and therealization of that idea, made visiblein
THE DAILY GRAPHIC, is a practical andever-varyingassimilation of themost fascinating Ornament with the
commonest use which never palls upon even the meet
pampered taste. From the firstissue the successive mul-
titudeof its pictureshas beena perfectstudy of mechan-
ical and journalistic development; the inevitable early
imperfections of artists and other*, not yet thoroughly
trainedin the new proses,, disappearhtg steadily in an as
steadily inerea-ing accuracy and beauty of artistic effects.
Indeed this very illustration, from day to day, of the
Time's spirit of Prom. in Art, as well as inEvents, has
been an added and piquant interest, which isyet to be
maintained for the public by unending future "Graphic'
improvements. Scarcely more, how-ever, for its beautiful
portraits, trenchant cartoons, vivid news-etchings, and Itn-
equalled productionsof the world's choicest works of art,
thanfor itsunrivalled-attractions as AMODEL JOURNAL
OF NEWS. SOCIETV., AND LITERATURE. Has THE
DAILY GRAPHIC has been nationally recognized and
popularlywelcomed Itsgenuineeditorial independence,
wide sweep of intelligence, ever-varying departments of.
literaryandpersonal inter., sparkling correspondence,
and pungent criticisms,make it.much a favorite in the
sanctum of the great Western or Southern or Northern
newspaper as In the counting-room and the family

TILE DAILY GRAPHIC is an Eight-pagePaper, pub-
lishedevery afternoon(three editions), time for early
mails to all parts...ol thecountry.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC has larger average circula-
tion—morecopies hinted and circulated each day—than
any otherevening paper in New York excepting only the
(peu ny)News.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC is a great newspaper,u well
theonly illastnited daily paper. It has special c..rres-

pondentseverywhere, and it has a largerstaff of writers
and news-gathers than any other evening paper in New
York-

THE DAILY GRAPHIC is preserved for binding by
hundreds of its readers to city and country. The anima/
subscriber gets a Pictorial History of the year, avolume
or twenty-fur hundred pages, constituting a valuable
record of events and a graphic panoramaof our time and
progress.

TERMS
ToMil Subscriber $l2 a year.

ts_New subscribers wishing to take TAR DAILY
ORAPIIICou trial,may send One Dollar sad receive tho
paperfor four weeks. (Only One Dollar fora superb port-
folioof illustcatednews and literature, making upwards
of two hundred large quarto pages, magazine size.)

THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC,
A NEWSPAPER, A LITERARY PAPER, A STORY PA

PER, AND A PICTURE PAPER CuSIELNED.

Printed on Rae paper, in just the size and farm for
binding.

TERMS
One C.4?py. $2.50
Five

Each subscriber to THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC, remit-
ting the cost of a yearly subscription, will receive the
magnificent chromo picture,entitled "THE GUARDIAN
ANGEL," the largest and most elegant work of art ever
offeredas a premium to newspaper subscribers.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.—We wish to en-
gage immediately Agents to work in every City, Town and
Villageand throughout every County in theUnitedStates
to canvass for THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC. Our Special
Rates T6r large Clubs, together with the Unique and at-
tractive features of the paper itself, and the incompara-
ble beauty of ourPremium Chrome, are sufficient induce-
ments to enable energetic and vigorous Agents to secure,
on the average, over Oi. 5 Hundred Subscribers Daly.

Address THE GRAPHIC COMPANY,

April22-4t.
39-41 Peox Iik;k.

New Peek City.

LOR RENT.
A first-elan STORE ROOM, ISx5O feet, ait

tate in thecentral and bit/linenpart of the town
Applg to S. S. SMITH,

616 Penn Street.

DASIEL AFRICA, 103 Fourth Street,
near UNION DEPOT, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Dealer in FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NOTIONS, TOYS, JEWELERY, &e, Also ICE
CREAM and SODA WATER in sea,on.

DANIEL AFRICA.
16 Aprill,lB74-6mo. „„

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL,
Only$2.00 a year.

Clippings from State Exchanges,
New Brighton is tohave chain works.
TheBeaver county Poor House contains

thirty-five paupers.
A general strike of the Philadelphia

coopers is imminent.
Donaghmore furnace, Lebanon, is to be

blown out for repairs.
The number of liquor licenses granted

in Barks county is 308.
Three new Granges were organized in

Indiana county last week.
The employes of the Shenango Iron

Works have struck against scrip.
The women's temperance army in Wil-

liamsport is now 1,662 strong.
There is to be a grand gathering of vo-

calists in Philadelphia this month.
A gentleman in Pottsville has a fire

bucket over a hundred years old.
Since October, 1873, sixty-eight inches

ofsnow have falen in Centre county.
A new fruit canning establishment is

getting ready for operation at Oxford.
Little Beaver Creek is reported to be

headquarters fur the greatest shoals offish.
The Lebanon paper mill is again in op-

eration, turning out five tons of straw pa-
per pei day.

An extensive pottery is an air castle at
presentat Smith'sFerry but may be mould-
ed into reality.

Ronseville mournsa ministerial void, ev-
ery church in town save the Methodist be-
ing without a pastor.

A son of Titus Hartmqn, of Helmans-
dale, Lebanon county, was drowned in the
canal on the sth inst.

"Saur-kraut reunions" are where the
youth and beauty spend their evening
houra,atBridgewater.

The limits of the borough orPho3nix-
yille are to be extended, the grand jury's
report beingfavorable.

The number ofpersons in Philadelphia
whoare required to pay mercantile licenses
is about twenty thousand.

The trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works are asking for a loan ofone million
of dollars to make improvements.

The Mush slid Milk Festival held at
New Brighton on last Monday and Tues-
day evenings was a grand success.

John Hamilton, esq., ofBeaver, has been
selected to take charge ofa telegraphic sta-
tion near Modie City, Butler county.

Although the same person has tended
the locks of the canal in Rochester for the
past twenty years, he is still Green at the
business.

There is a corner in butter in Beaver
and the grease can't be had for love or
money. They blame it on the cows that
won't resume.

The annual re-union of the Tenth Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer
Corps, will be held at Mercer on Tuesday,
May 19th, 1874.

The entertainment given by the young
ladies at College Hall, Beaver, on Friday
evening,last, drew out a large and appre-
ciative auiience.

They have too much sweetness in the
northern counties of the state because the
maple sugar crop islarger this ear than it
has been sincelB34.

The stockholders of the "First Nation-
al," at Conneutville, have to pony up an
assessment of 20 per cent. to make up for
the loss by the robbery.

Aaron Loveland, a laborer, twenty-four
years old and married, banged himself at
Warren, Ohio, last Thursday. Family
trouble is said to have been the cause.

Mrs. M. K. B. Miller, principal of the
female department of the • Waynesbarg
College, died on Sunday afternoon, after
lingering over two months from a stroke of
paralysis.

The GrandLodge ofPennsylvania, In-
dependent Order of Good Templars, will
hold its twenty-firstannual session in the
Hall of the House of Representatives, on
the 9th of June.

An Outgrowth of Other Disease
Catarrh sometimes exists alone, but is more fregantly

a symptom of otber diseased conditions. Thefollowinglet,
ter explains it :

COLLINGWOOD, OnondagaCo., N. Y., Jan. 25, 1572.
Dr. B. V.PuncE, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir—Allow me to give you a briefhistory of the
effect of your medicinecalled "Golden Medical Discovery"
inmy case. I am now in my seventy-fourth year,and
naturallyof firm constitution. Within the last few years
from over exercise, Ihave beenafflictedwith a complica-
tionof diseases almost incredible to relate. In thefirst
place Catarrh, toa degreethat, to me, it seemed that my
voice passed out of my ears, to which WAS added its eater'
al ally—Bronchitis; to which, at no great lengthof time,
were added Neuralgicpains in the heada.;shoulders and
bloatingof the lower limbs, themost of which was super
inducedby a torpid state of the liver. I had the advice
of eeveral eminent physicians, and tried almost every
known remedy for such complaints without relief.
rapid loss ofstrengthand waste of flesh, reminded me that
Icouldnot longwithstand the combined force of disease
which was fast bearing me down. I gave up allbusiness,
made my will,had my grave steno placed in positionand
letteredexcept date of exit, and resigned myself to my
conch to await events. Not longafter this Isaw your ad-
vertisement, procured your remedies—l am now on the

second half-dozen bottles of Golden Medical Dis.very—-
have a goodappetite,have gained fifteen pounds offlesh—-
no more talk out of my ears, no more bloating ofthe
limbs,can walk two or three miles with ease, andfeel
that you have given me a lease of ten or fifteen years—-
subject, however to the Court above. That youmay live
longto do goodto sufferinghumanity, is the sincere wish
of Yourunknown friend,

LUTHER COLE.

/ar Anna S. Getsinger, of Honesdale,
Pa., writes thefollowing : "After suffering
for nearly two years from neuralgia in the
breast, passing up into the throat, face,
head and shoulders, I was entirely cured
and restored to health by using Dr. L. Q.
C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial."

pa..Parson's Purgative Pills—Best fam-
ily physic; Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders, for horses.

New To-Day.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, the undersigned appointed by
said Court, Trustee, to MI the following describ-
ed Real Estate of James C. Shirley, lute of Liber-
ty township,,Bedford county, deceased, will sell
the same upon the premises, on

THURSDAY, MAY RB, 1874,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. It being the one-half interest
in two Lots of ground in West Huntingdon,Bee.
9 and 10, Block 23.

May13,1874-ts.
J. B. CESSNA,

Trustee,

NOTICE TO THE SUBSCRIBERS
OF TUE JOURNAL.

By sending TEN CENTS to

DESMOND & CO.,
915 Race street, Philadelphia,

You are entitled to receive a book containing all
choice selections from the poetical works of

BYRON, MOORE AND BURNS,
together witha large number of receipts for use-
ful articles. The books from which this work- is
compiled, would cost Five dollars. We desire our
subscribers to avail themselves of this book.

May13,1874-7mos.

YENTER'S HALL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

WEDNESD.RY JIND THURSDAY,
MAY 13th and 14th.
Under the auspices of

FERN LODGE, No. 170
I.0. G. T.,of Osceola Mills.

CONNELLY & WOOD, - Managers.
Music by Silver Cornet Band and String Band.

The Great Temperance Drania
THREE YEARS INA MAN-TRAP,
With New and Beautiful Scenery and Mechanical

Effects. Dramatised by CHAS. H. MORTON.
From T. S. ARTHUR'S Great Temperance Story.

The Drama is founded in Philadelphia, and the
views are from actual life taken on the spot, and
comprise a Wretched Garret on South Street,
Destruction of the Drunkard's Home by Fire,
State House, Temperance Blessing, Locust Street'
in a Snow Storm, A Cell in 2.loyamensing Prison,
Lloyd's Horrible Death in Prison. Grand Alle-
gorical Tableaux—The Reformed Drunkard Hap-
py Home, and the Rumseller's Fate.
Doors openat 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 8 o'clock.
Admission 35 cents, Children under 12, 25 cents,
Reserved Seats 50 cents.

Reserved Seatea can be bad by applying at the
Hall, from 2 lo 4 each day, without extra charge.

The Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band will pa-
rade the streets previous to each performance.

May13,182.4.

New Advertisements


